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The first semester of 2018 found ECTE
implementing 12 European Projects in the fields
of Education, Youth, Well-Being and Sensory
Impairments, Counselling and Guidance and
Entrepreneurship.
The EU Department has also been actively
involved in the development of 20 new projects,
expecting many of them to be transformed into
innovation challenges and ventures.

ECTE’s ROLE
Creation of
Educational
Material and
Courses
PARTNERS
Universidad Europea Miguel de Cervantes S.A.
(Spain), ECTE – European Center in Training for
Employment (Greece), Koninklijke Visio (Netherlands), Association De Patronage De L’institut Regional Des Jeunes Sourds Et Des Jeunes Aveugles
De Marseille (France), Istituto Regionale Rittmeyer
Per I Ciechi Di Trieste (Italy), National Rehabilitation Centre for Blind (Bulgaria), Aston University
(UK)

Coordination of
the organization of
the online course
for professionals in
Europe
Workshops
implementation

The SENSNET project is aiming at creating a
European Academy that will design, develop,
collect, test and valorize an innovative training
pathway that will be tailored to the specific
needs of professionals who work with aging
people with sensory impairment (vision and/or
hearing).
Thus, the main target group of the project
is workers at daycare centers for older people, geriatric social workers, care workers for
seniors, therapists for seniors, GPs, nurses,
home-visiting care workers and other professionals that provide services to support aging
people with sensory impairments.

Dissemination

The project REACTIVATE aims to develop a complex international
mechanism supporting INTRA_EU mobility scheme for unemployed 35+,
especially long-term unemployed in six countries: Poland, Italy, Ireland,
Belgium, Spain, and Greece.

ECTE’s ROLE

PARTNERS

Preparation of info – pack material for job seekers and employers in health care
and IT in Europe

Wyzsza Szkoła Ekonomii i Innowacji w Lublinie
(Poland), ECTE – European Center in Training for
Employment (Greece), INNOGATE TO EUROPE,
S.L. (Spain), Official Spanish Chamber of Commerce
in Belgium and Luxembourg (Spain), Eduforma S.r.l.
(Italy), Institute for the Development of Employees
Advancement Services Ltd. (Ireland)

Establish REACTIVATE team of experts responsible for activation measures,
support for job seekers and employers as well as testing the model of cooperation
defined within REACTIVATE consortium
Define REACTIVATE network with local and national labour agencies
Dissemination activities in local, national and international levels

The EU’s strategy for sustainable growth, Europe 2020, puts innovation and green growth at the heart of its blueprint for competitiveness.
Indeed, it has set clear objectives in terms of energy sustainability, the
20-20-20 targets1. Moreover, according to the EU Directive 2010/31/
EU on the Energy Performance Buildings, all new buildings by the year
2020 will have to be nearly zero energy buildings2. This leads to a whole
new demand for environmental skills in the construction sector.
PARTNERS
Technological Educational Institute Of Crete
(Greece), ECTE – European Center in Training for
Employment (Greece), Chania Chamber of Commerce and Industry (Greece), Hellenic Association
Of Photovoltaic Companies (Helapco) (Greece), Tuv
Austria Hellas (Greece), SQLEARN ΕΦΑΡΜΟΓΕΣ

Following the involvement of ECTE in the funded project GSSkills, from
the “Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion” programme, in which the
skills gap for electricians and plumbers for geothermal and solar installations was clearly demonstrated and the needed skills were defined,
ECTE has developed a Sector Skills Alliance (Lot 2), in order to capitalise
on these previous findings in terms of skills needs and create a European
offer of adapted and innovative continuous training.

ΗΛΕΚΤΡΟΝΙΚΗΣ ΕΚΠΑΙΔΕΥΣΗΣ ΕΤΑΙ (Greece),
European Labour Institute (Bulgaria), Chamber of
Installation specialists in Bulgaria (Bulgaria ), Sofia
Energy Centre Ltd (Bulgaria), Technical University
Of Sofia (Bulgaria), ALECOP S.Coop. (Spain), Instagi-asociacion Empresarial De Instaladores Y Mantenedores (Spain), Hochschule Bochum (Germany),
Bundesverband Geothermie e.V. (Germany)

ECTE’s ROLE
Overall coordination of the project
Skill needs analysis
Curriculum development
Creation of training contents and qualification standards
Evaluation and certification methodology
Training of trainers

ECTE’s ROLE
Online Platform +
OER
PARTNERS
Università degli Studi di Firenze (Italy), ECTE –
European Center in Training for Employment
(Greece), Centro Machiavelli S.r.l.- CM (Italy),
Istituto Comprensivo Statale Giovanni XXIII – ICTB
(Italy), Universidad de Málaga – UMA (Spain),
Centre L’Horizon- L’HORIZON (France)

Contribution
to Guidelines
Development
for Affective
Education
Run-test of
Affective
Educational Model

The project idea is situated in the continuum of
the current cultural and pedagogical European
debate around the Early Educational Systems
focused on how to improve their quality and
inclusiveness, taking into account the specific
peculiarities and needs of their target groups.
For reaching this improvement a shared pedagogical strategy, which considers the importance of the affective dimension of education
it emerged as a fundamental premise. The main
project’s idea arises from the detected need
to broaden and deepen the research on EU
educational models adopted in the first, and
therefore most important phases of the educational process, relating them to the concept
of Affective Education and involving the main
Mediterranean Countries.

ECTE’s ROLE
Creation of
Educational
Material and
Courses
PARTNERS
Cepiss Società cooperativa sociale onlus (Italy),
ECTE – European Center in Training for Employment (Greece), Labcom Ricerca E Azione Per
Il Benessere Psicosociale Societa Cooperativa
Sociale Onlus (Italy), Centro Machiavelli S.r.l. (Italy),
Istituto Regionale Rittmeyer Per I Ciechi Di Trieste
(Italy), Asociatia Psiterra (Romania), Cooperativa
Etcs Sccl (Spain)

Coordination of
the organization of
the online course
for professionals in
Europe
Workshops
implementation
Dissemination

The YOU-Rope project, aims to promote
the development of resilient and empowered communities and to prevent adolescent
distress, through the implementation of a
community-based intervention that mobilizes
the local formal and informal networking and
adolescents themselves in the identification of
specific rites of passage-centered on the own
local cultural belonging environment.
The creation of a Rite of Passage, which brings
into play through the use of symbols of the
values upon which is based the social life,
makes it possible to create a strong emotional
and inclusive bond among the members of a
community and to strengthen the integrity of a
social group.

The SMART KIDS project is aiming at developing a complementary educational module of teaching for young people between 10 and 14 years
that will apply a learner-‐centred approach in order to promote science
and technology. This more participative method will enable the students
to engage and motivate them toward science, and, above all to interiorize the competences of several scientific subjects, to develop thinking
skills and, to boost their creativity, inquiry, problem solving and other transversal skills. The educational module established
in the framework of the SMART KIDS project will be based on the concept of Smart City and its multidisciplinary perspective that favors the entrepreneurship of professionals and hustles the development of scientific subjects such as TIC,
physical, mathematics, engineering, and architecture. Therefore, the SMART KIDS learning module will introduce students
to concepts in science, technology, and engineering with a focus on urban planning and sustainability.
ECTE’s ROLE

PARTNERS

Development of training material for
teachers

Mahatma Arquitectos SLP (Spain), ECTE – European Center in Training for Employment (Greece),
Instituto de Educación Secundaria Alejo Vera (Spain), Edinburgh Napier University (UK), Craigroyston Community High School (UK), 6th Primary School of Rethymnon (Greece), Akademia
Humanistyczno-Ekonomiczna (Poland), Miedzynarodowa Szkola Podstawowa Edukacji Innowacyjnej w Lodzi (Poland), Ozel Ari Ilkokulu (Turkey)

Development of learning modules
Survey on existing approaches in
Smart Cities
Dissemination

The project GARDENISER Pro objective is fostering the employability
of workers having a key coordinating role in urban gardens operation,
through the creation of a new European professional profile, the “urban
garden’s coordinator/ organizer”, or GARDENISER.

PARTNERS

To address this objective, a European professional profile will be developed, the GARDENISER, based on a qualification scheme for validating
learning outcomes, according to ECVET recommendations.

REPLAY Network (Italy), ECTE – European Center
in Training for Employment (Greece), PISTES SOLIDAIRES (France), PETRARCA- EUROP.AKADEMIE
FUR LANDSCHAFTSKULTUR- DEUTSCHAND E.V.
(Germany), Federation of City Farms and Community Gardens (UK),

ECTE’s ROLE
Format for the Training for Trainers
Professional Training courses for gardenisers
Gardeniser Licence
Gardeniser online platform

EASE
The objective of the E.A.S.E. school mobility project is the provision of
professional learning opportunities to our school trainers so that they
will develop generic competencies concerning the approaches of innovative teaching methods in “special education”.

ECTE’s ROLE
Coordination of
the overall project

PARTNERS
LDI Berlin (Germany), ECTE – European Center
in Training for Employment (Greece), EEEEK of
Rethymno (Greece)

Dissemination
Training of Trainers
Preparation

To achieve these objectives, our institution,
will recruit 20 trainers that will participate in
a six-day training program in Germany, using
transnationalism as a tool for the expansion
of educational knowledge.
Trainers during their international placements
are expected to improve their Competences
among others in how to use new innovative
methods and techniques of teaching students
with special needs, how to team the students
and use techniques of empowerment and
relationships management.

M.S.A
The objective of the M.S.A. (MAKING SCIENCE ATTRACTIVE) project
is the raising of specific competencies needed by trainers, to fulfil the
scope of making, teaching science and technology more attractive and
at the same time fostering entrepreneurial mentality according to the
real market needs, preparing students for the future with the skills that
are needed for today and tomorrow.Lyceum of Souda, has designed one
international mobility, for 8 school teachers engaged in science teaching
field.

PARTNERS

ECTE’s ROLE

LDI Berlin (Germany), ECTE – European Center
in Training for Employment (Greece), Lyceum of
Souda (Greece)

Coordination of the overall project
Dissemination
Training of Trainers
Preparation

S M I L E
The objectives of the SMILE Project is to improve the repertoire of skills,
expertise, knowledge, pedagogical approaches, adequate teaching methods and material to address diversity affectively within their classrooms
but also the enhancement of schools’ European dimension and reputation at a local, regional, national and European
level.
ECTE’s ROLE
Coordination of
the overall project

PARTNERS
LDI Berlin (Germany), ECTE – European Center in
Training for Employment (Greece), 2nd Venizeleio
Secondary School (Greece)

Dissemination
Training of Trainers
Preparation

To address the above objective, the project
will promote participation of 16 teachers in a
structured experiential seminar, for acquiring
innovative educational practices, methods
and tools that can contribute significantly
towards effective inclusive teaching practices
and affective learning in the classroom.

MAJOR UPDATES // SOCIAL MEDIA // SITE

ECTE // INFO

ECTE is working on a major revamp of its
presence in the social media and a thorough
redesign of its site.

3 Papanastasiou st., 741 00
Rethymno, Crete, Greece

All partners will be informed in due time.

info@ecte.gr / ecte.gr
+302831042428

